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e.an To l'4arch ' 
.In· Big ~arade 

,J!;yeryone in the comrilunity is 
asked to enter into the spirit of 
the Fourth of July and help make 
this year's celebration the biggest 
ever. The Fourth of Ju.!y means 
much to every true American 
and so for that reason if should 
be made one of the greatest days 
of the year. It is a day to appre
ciate your freedom by joining 
with your friends, neighbors and 
townspeople in God's great- out
of-doors. 

The Firefighters Association 
will engn1eer the program for the 
day and township merchants, by 

. their generous donations, will 
make Ole celebration possible. 

To start the day there will be 
the usual parade--not usual, be
cause this year will see more in 
the line of march. The parade 
will form at the corner of Church 
and Buffalo Streets and march 
through the to.wn's business 
section and follow north on Main 
Street to the rear of the Com
munity Center wl1ere most of 
the events will take place. 

Speaking of parade, now is the 
time to get your costume ready. 
Remember last year how you 
stood on the sidelines and enjoy
ed seeing the characters that 
made the parade interesting. 
Wouldn't it be fun to do your 
part this year and make some
body else on the sidelines enjoy 
the parade. Be a character in the 
funnies, fairy tales, some adver
tisement, in TV, or be original
design a costume no one else 
would ever think of. Just join in 
the fun on July 5th and help 
make the parade the biggest and 
best ever held in Clarkston. 

The water events will take 
place on Parke Lake back of the 
Community Center and the land 
events will be held on the Center 
grounds. There will be a prize 
for every child in each event. 
Parents in Clarkston and the sur
rounding al'l!a are urged to have 
their children in attendance. 

The fireworks will be the clos
ing feature of the day and this 
display will be seen at the High 
School grounds where there is 
ample parking space. 

For information on the parade 
or Rn¥ of the day's events con
tact any of the firefighters. 

Remember the celebration will 
take place' on Monday, July 5th, 
on account oLJuly 4th falling on 
Sunday. 

The Children's Bible School at 
the Clarkston Methodist Church 
got off to a fine start on Monday 
with the attendance over fifty. 
All children through ten years 
old are invited to attend. The 
school will continue through next 
week. 

Desire 
Though barriers to heights arise, 
Obstructing every path we take, 
They're seldom what the word 

implies-
Their hopeless tendencies are 

fake. 

A man with courage won't admit 
A barrier can block his way; 
He only sees a challenge in it 
For new endeavors every day. 

Hard work will help to tear 
apart 

Obstructions from life's rocky 
road; 

A sinewed back and loving heart 
Will help transport a heavy load. 

~ brilliant mind will do its share 
TO plan new routes to greater 

heights, 
O'er coming thoughts of fear and 

care, 
Upholding man's inherent rights. 

A faith in God holds well its 
place 

In brushing obstacles aside! 
Salvation for the human race, 
A formula that's true and tried. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTDIl 
(All 1'18h1ll J'elerved) 

~ Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

AIr-Conditioned 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. June 24-25-26 

Rhonda Fleming, Fernando La-

Localites Graduate 
At'WayneU • 

Over 1,200 graduates of Wayne 
University's ten schools and coll
eges received degtees during the 
University's June commencement 
exercises at 8:30 P. M., on Thurs
day, June 17, in the State Fair 
Coliseum in Detroit. 

Dr. Clarence B. HUberry, 
Wayne president, conferred the 
degrees. 

Among those receiving degrees 
were Kenneth N. Healy of 6330 
Pine Knob Road, Clarkston, and 
Kenneth H. Hempstead of Pontiac 
formerly of Clarkston. ' 

Mr. Healy, who is a graduate 
of the High School in Falls River, 
Wisconsin, received his B. S. de-

KENNETH H. HEMPSTEAD 

gree in the College of Education. 
Mr. Hempstead is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. G. Hempstead of S. 
Main Street, Clarkston. He grad
uated from the Clarkston High 
School in 1947 and was salutat
orian of hIS class. Last Thursday 
evening Mr. Hempstead received 
his B. A. degree and his L. L. B., 
degree. He will take his State 
Bar Examination in the fall and 
is contemplating establishing an 
office in POz:1~ac where he resides 
with his wife, Beverly. 

Suppertime Social 
Sunday Evening 

School Planned 
By Catholic Church 

Reverend F. J. Delaney, pastor 
of Our Lady of the Lakes Parish, 
revealed plans Sunday for the 
construction of a modern 8-clalSs
room school. The intensive, per
sonal type campaign, conducted 
by Community Counselling Ser
vice, has as its minimuJp goal 
the subscription of $100,000. A 
group of 273 enthusiastic vol
unteers answered Father Delan
ey's pUlpit appeal for workers 
on this extremely vital parish 
and community proj~ct. 

As preliminary plans drawn 
by Arthur DesRosier indicate the 
new structure will be of the most 
modern functional design with 
main lobby, principal's office and 
. doctor's room and clinic. As 
planned, ,with utility and econ
omy uppermost in mind, the 
building will be easily adaptable 
to the additiQIl of 8 classrooms, 
gymnasium and other facilities. 

The all-stone exterior stru'Hure 
will feature aluminum windows 
running the full length of the 
classrooms with permanent type 
awnings for protection against 
the elements. Floors will be of 
attractive asphalt tile design and 
ceilings will feature the insulat
ing and soundpfoofing qualities 
of acoustical tile. The exterior 
cross and name of school will be 
of stainless steel. A unique feat
ure of the building wilI-.be cover
ed passages for automobiles 
which permit sheltered avenues 
of approach to the main entrance 
from a common parking lot. A 
complete and up-to-date play
ground area will be provided in 
this pleasant setting. 

The enthusiastic response to 
Father Delaney's appeal for vol
unteers typifies the progressive 
spirit of this young parish. With 
the many new homes being erect
ed in the area-with the su
rrounding communities growing 
day by day-the need of addition
al school facilities is daily be
coming more acute. If past unity 
and cooperation of the parish 
and pastor is any indication, suc
cess of the program and ultimate 
construction of the school is 
guaranteed. 

ByTheWaj • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lutheran Church at 
will be married was the scene of a re-
Friday, June 25, by p~ano students of 
ored guests on Wager on Friday 
from 2:30 until 5 18. 'Those appear-
of their son and Lou Kern, 
Mr. and Mrs. and Rich-
2930 Orangegrove, on David ·Sanford, 
Lake, when 'open house' Lamberton, Joan Stout, 
held for all friends and Ruggles, Susan Walter, 
wishing ~o call and Johnson, and Janet Nelsey. 
them. were Bruce, Roger and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacober Horton, Karlene, Lamber-
born, raised and married BUlie Joyce DaVidson, Linde 
troit, but have spent most th~~ir"~:and Kristin Hartman, Connie 
married life on the DiXie Prudy . Hutchins, Karen 
way in the Village of W;~te.rf(lrci h'" eSlsman, Susan' 'Tutek, Anne 
where they have raised Linda Hlll'rison, and 
dren all of whom live ·Ev~ry. 

ford' Township, except Still others were Sydney Will-
youngest son, Joll.n, wbo Pat' Endsley, Sheldon 
vised by his doctor Margaret Studebaker, and 
to live in Arizona. The and Janet Sue Willoughby. 

are invited to the ice 
cream social on Thursday even

June 24th, at the Seymour 
Church House, starting at 

o'clock. There will be plenty 
ice' cream, home mad~ cakes 

pies. This annual affair is 
sponsored by the ladies of 

the W. S. C. S. 

./ J 

Former Reslde'nt 
Cleary Graduate 

The 70th commencement of 
Cleary College in Ypsilanti was 
held last Saturday afternoon iI'\, 
the auditorium of the Ypsilanti 
High School. President Owen J. 
Cleary conferred an honorary 
degree, Doctor of Science in 
Business Administration, upon 
the commencement speaker, the 
Honorable Arthur E. Summer
field 

Mr. Summerfield gave the 
commencement address and also 
presented the Arthur E. Summer
field Awards to the outstanding 
boy and girl of the 1954 class. 
President Cleary then conferred 
the degrees, titles, and diplomas 
on the graduating class, number
ing approximately 75 . 

Among the graduates was 
Robert J. Beattie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Beattie of Walton 
Blvd, formerly of Clarkston. Bob 
received the Summerfield a
ward for being the outstanding 
student in the 1954 class and he 
also received his Associate of 
Science T~tle in Accountancy. 

Following the graduation ex
ercises a reception was held for 
the graduates, their families and 
friends, alumni, and honorary de
grees, in the Alumni Room of 
Cleary College. 

children are Mrs. Robert (Leona) 
Amos, Mrs. Joseph (Dorothy) 
Helman, and William, Harold 
and August H. Jacober. There 
are fourteen grandsons, two 
granddaughters, two great grand
sons and two great granddaugh
ters. Three of the grandsons are 
in the Armed Forces and two of 
them, A/2c Donald L. Helman is 
stationed· at the Burtonwood Air , 
Force Base in 'England and Pvt 
William C. Jacober is stationed 
at Camp Chaffee, Arkansas. They 
will be unable to attend the affair 
on Sunday. The third grandson, 
Pvt James H. Helman plans to 
fly frem Fort Eustis for the day's 
festivities. 

Seymour Lake News W. J. Fielding 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacober owned 
and operated the store now 
known as Jacober's Mar¥t 
thirty years. They are now re
tired. They spend most of the 
summer at their cabin located at 
Comins, Michigan, and a part of 
the winter in Arizona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacober are 
members of Christ Lutheran 
Church where they plan to begin 
their day on Sunday; and at 
which time their youngest grand
son, Keith William, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. August H. Jacober, will 
be baptized by the Reverend 
Arvid E. Anderson. 

Do not forget the ice cream 
social to be held at the Seymour 
Lake Church House an Thursday 
evening, June 24th. 

In Real Estate 
William J. Fielding, who was 

recently retired by the Ford 
Motor Company, has entered the 

Born on Friday, June 18th, at real estate bUSIness WIth the 
Goodrich Hospital, a 71,2 lb son, Meagher Real Estate Co., of Ox
to Mr. and Mrs'-Charles Carmean, ford, Mich. Mr. Fielding has had 
(Edna Solley) of Hadley Road. six years previous experience in 

Brenda Miller attended a baton Real Estate, His many friends 
clinic at Alma last week. WIsh him success. 

CHOCOLATES 
TELL BETROT~AL 

At a meeting of Aeolian Club 
held at the home of Miss Gloria 
Houston, 1780 Lorna Alto, Miss 
Marianne Elizabeth Hildebrand 
passed chocolates to announce 
her engagement to Charles 'Gary 
Morrison. 

A sewing group from the local 
O. E. S., Chapter will meet Tues
day, June 29th at 10:00 A. M. at 
the home of Mrs. O. L. Kern, 
3963 Woodmere, Drayton Plains. 

Oldtimers Meet 
This Afternoon 

This afternoon the Clarkston 
Old timers will have their June 
Party a~ Caribou Inn. Weather 
permitting they will enjoy a pic
nic on the spacious grounds at 
the rear of the building. A de
lightful snack will be served at 
12:30 and a program 'is planned 
for the afternoon. 

Those having birthdays in June, 
Mrs. Ada .Mills and Mrs. Anna 
Doebler, will be honored. 

These Old timers parties have 
become quite popular and the at
tendance has grown each month. 
Everyone has a good time and the 
committee' in charge is always 
pleased with the success of·each 
gathering. 

Rotary Club Has 
Open Meeting 

An open meeting of the Rotary 
Club was held on Monday even
ing at the Community Center. 
It might be explained that an 
open meeting generally means 
the speaker failed to appear. 
However, a good program. was 
had in that there was group 
singing, led as usual by Bob 
Jones. "Slip" Megee, chairman 
of the Golden Anniversary 
Committee for this district ex
plained that Rotary would be 
50 years old next year and 
many events were being planned, 
including a visit of the presi
dent to this district, parties and 
banquets, all in the name of 
Rotary. Ed. Rummins was named 
Club chairman to help Clark
ston do its bit. 

Charles Robinson, who had just 
flown to Florida and back, told 
of some of the highlights of his 
trip. 

The dinner was served by 
Mrs. Norton of Sashabaw. 

Degrees Earned 
By Clarkstonites 

A Sunday Suppertime Social Current events of interest to 
WIll be held at the home of J. our community: There is to be 

Director Named For 
Townships U. Fund 

The bride-elect, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Hildebrand, 
of Arcadia, California, is a grad
uate of Monravia-Duarte High 
School and she and her fiance, 

The Board of Directors of Sis
ter Elizabeth Kenny Foundation 
has elected Steven J. Jay, Grosse 
Pointe, as President of the Found
ation, Michigan Chapter, a Too-ch 
Drive Agency. Jay who replaces 
Dexter Horton after three years 
of presidency, has been active in 
Sister Kenny work since 1949. 
Jay was a personal friend of the 
late Sister Kenny and followed 
with interest the accomplish
tnents of the Kenny treatment 
subsequently becoming closely 
connected with all phases of the 
Kenny procedure and technique. 

Many of you will recall that 
the HOth Commencement at the 
University of Michigan was 
somewhat retarded because of 
a violent wind and rain storm. 
More than 4500 degrees were 
granted which meant that a 
great many students stood in 
the huge Michigan Stadium, only 
to be drenched and many who 
had purchased new suits and 
dresses for the occasion were 
anything but happy. 

Bryan Jessee, 4372 Lamson Drive, 
Drayton Plains, (just off Sasha
bawl from 5:00 until 8:00 o'clock 
on Sunday evening, June 27th. 

There will be homemade pies, 
cakes, ice cream and coffee and 
the public is cordially invited to 
attend. , 

This get-together is being 
sponsored by the St. Martha's 
Guild of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church in Drayton Plains. 

Business Women 
Have "Fun" Night 

On Tuesday evening the Wat
erford Township Business and 
Professional Women's Club held 
a "Fun" Night at the home of 
Mrs. Royal Pazik on Cass Lake. 
A cooperative supper was en
joyed at seven o'clock in the 
large, first floor, recreation 
room. There were twenty-seven 
present. The supper was served 
buffet style. The Finance Comm
ittee and the Education and Vo
cations Committee were in 
charge of the evening's program. 

After the delightful meal the 
women made a tour of the beau
tiful grounds, admiring the ex
quisite array of roses and the 
unusual shrubbery. Following 
this Mrs. Harry Ault showed 
movies which were taken at 
the Program Night in May when 
a Style Show of By-Gone Days 
was presented. She also showed 
pictures of a fishing trip off the 
coast of NeW' Jersey and a va
cation at Mackinac Island. 

Later in the evening some of 
the women had a good time 
playing Scrabble, while others 
enjoyed visiting. 

The next meeting will be Pro
gram Night in July. The pl~ 
and nature if the meeting will 
be announced. 

a special election July 2nd, (see 
page 3 of this issue) to pur
chase fire equipment for the 
·township; the same to be used 
at the new fire house located at 
Sashabaw and Clarkston-Orion 
Roads. Then (on page 2) is the 
adv. calling attention to the 
election August 3rd to build a 
new County Building for Oak~ 
land County. Also on August 3rd 
will be the County Primary (see 
registration notice on page 4 of 
this issue) .... We very seldom 
look back for fear that we may 
miss something that is happening 
now, however a quick gander in 
the past reminds us that in our 
first year on the paper we were 
afraid that we might be starting 
in on an "off year" when there 
would be no' election. We have 
had one or two a year and now 
and then a special one for good 
measure .... Sometimes we hear 
remarks that we wish we had had 
inspiration enough to think of 
ourselves. The latest ~xample-

At a meeting of the executive 
committee held on June 17 the 
Oakland County Townships Unit
ed Fund confirmed the appoint
ment of Dwyer C. Sump to the 
position of Executive Director of 
the Townships United Fund. Mr. 
Sump had been on the job for 
two weeks prior to 'this action. 

Until quite recently, Mr. Sump 
has been serving as the executive 
director of the Highland Park 
Community Center in Highland 
Park, Michigan. Prior to that he 
served as program director for 
the center and also spent two 
years working for the recreation
al clubs of the Morrell-Palmer 
School. 

He is a graduate of Wayne Uni
versity, holding a B. S. degree 
in Education and has additionally 
spent two years attending grad
uate school working forward to 
a Master of Social Work Degree. 

Clarkston Locals 
in describing a particularly vivid Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
sport shirt-"It looks like an ex- Lee M. Clark went to Chelsea 
plosion in a paint factory" .... to call on Mrs. Josephine Smith, 
Rotary can thank the newsweekly a former Clarkston resident. 
TIME for a very good boost for They found her well and happy. 
the organization. It described the On their return trip from Chelsea 
international convention in the they stopped at the summer cott
City of SeaUle in very glowing age of their son, Milton Clark, 
terms. Personally we shy away and "family, at' Base Lake near 
from conferences, district meet- Dexter, where they enjoyed' 
ings, etc., where those assembled dinner. Guests at their home 
spend endless hours adopting re- when they returned to Cllirk
solutions that will end up in a ston in the evening were Mr. 
waste basket. Time in comment- and Mrs. Edward Owen and 
ing on this phase of the conven- daughters of Auburn Heights 
tion stated that no resolutions and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Clark 
were adopted unless Rotary could of Maceday Lake. 
do something about the thing 

~
gI'aduate of Alhahmbra High 

S 001, are attending PCc..where 
s is president of her sorority 
and he is affiliated with Alpha 
Eta Gamma. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gordon Morr
ison of Alhambra. 

Folks in this area will remem
ber the Hildebrands as Mr. Hilde
brand was. manager' of the Sid
ney Waldron farm, a few years 
ago. 

Clarkston Locals 
The Charles. W. Robinsons 

returned home on Sunday after 
a short vacation in the sou,th. 

On Sunday morning the birth
day of Thayer Wilson, 13, was 
recognized at the Sunday School 
session at the Clarkston Method
ist Church. 

tJO .. u..eh --.rEMI. 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Robed M. Atkins, Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Church Schoo~. 
Andrew Sanford, Superintendent; 
Thomas Peterson, Assistant Su
perintendent. Classes for all 
ages includi.{lg an adult class 
with A. E. Butters, teacher, and 
a discussion group ied by Philip 
Smith. 

11 :00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Rev. Dudley 0, Mosuer will be 
the guest preacher. 

Vacation Bible School for 
children three through ten years 
started on Monday and will con
tinue through July .2nd from 9:30 
to 11:30 A. M. 

At noon today, June 24, the 
more than 1,000 boys at Wolver
ine Boys' State in session for the 
past eight days on the campus 
at Michigan State CoIiege, will 
march into Lansing where their 
State Officers will visit similar 
elective offices in the State Cap
itol. The newly-elected Boys' 
State Governor and his staff will 
"take over" the operation of 
Michigan's Capitol while sessions 
are being held by Senate, House 
and Supreme Court in State 
Chambers. 

These boys are intent on learn
ing the principles of good, sound 
government. The annual event 
is sponsored by the American 
Leion, department of Michigan. 

The high school lads who at
tend Boys' State are chosen for 
their leadership and good cit-
izenship. 

Among the graduates was 
Welling M. Squier, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. E. V. Squier of Clarkston. 
He received his ,Bachelor of Sci
ence in Product Design. At pres
ent Welling is associated with 
the Styling Department or G. 
M. C. He is contemplating stUdy
ing for his Masters degree at 
Cranbrook. 

Others from this area who 
were among the graduates were 
Janet R. Snader, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Snader of 8620 
Sashabaw Road, who received 
her Bachelor of Science and Ger
ald F. Jacks of 8789 Lakeview 
Drive, route 1, Clarkston, who 
received his Bachelor of Arts 
degree. 

When the boys were asked to 
choose a topic they most wished 
to discuss and have clarified, 
more than 75 per cent picked 
Juvenile Delinquency from six 
other subjects which included 
Highways, Subversives, Conser
vation, Traffic Safety Programs 
and Citizenship. 

Wayne's New MediCal Science Building 
Adds Long-Needed Campus Facilities . , 

mas in .nv ARO in Technicolor Ctarkston Locals 

being resolved .•... With the .. Regardlef!.s of where you go 
withdra,wal this week by George you will find the building busi
N. Higgins from the race for ness booming. Evidence of this 
Governor, Independence Town- fact is found in Clarkston. Going 
ship loses a chance to have had along on Holcomb Street you will 
a resident in the race. May we find Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boner 
be so bold as to hope the state are building a new porch on the 
convention finds a place for our front of their house; the Howard 
honored resident and that-George have done quite a little 
will still be on the ticket f~r a remodeling at the rear of their 
High state office come the Novi home; the Charles Chamberlains 
ember election ..... Louie Dor- of Grand Rapids are moderniz
man seems to' be making a very ing the Kyle home and the 
strong bid for state representa.- Garnet Poultons have either 
tive from this district. We un- started or are about to break 
derstand the response is good~ ground for a modern four-family 
and we didn't get this from apartment building on Madison 

7:00 P. M. Youth Fellowship 
TUes~, 7:45 P. M. Choir Re

hearsal. 

Sun. Mon. June 27·28 

, Richard Todd, Glynis Johns in 
.. Walt Disney's 

\ kOB ROY, THE HIGHLAND 
:ROGUE in T,echnicolor 
ti 

June 29-30 

Sile Shanks has rEiturnE!d' home 
after a few days vis" las1l week 
in Wellesley, Mass. 

Pvt. Lee Johnson has been 
home from Washington, D. C., on 
a fourteen--day leave. He will re
turn to his army duty the first 
of the week. Louis. . • '.' Any man who is It Street just a block west of Hal· 

goo,~ p\>ker, p,~yer would make Then travel~s()tith of the 
a good :executive. The T-'t7';11 •• n~ all of the. con-

luncheon is: WI1y'W6i.tli!f"a m!\n is 'being 'tione in 
after"". gopd. poker player want to be 
.' btfSinessexeCluti:ve? . ~ 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

Rev. George Halk, Pastor 

10:00 A. M. Sunda7 SChool for 
ailil agee. 
\ 11:00 A. M. Morni.ng 

611'5 P. M. Young People's 1\,,-,, __ ., 

lng 
'7!30 P. M. EvenIng ServiCe. 
ThUll'6da1 e\I'\!nLn& y~ Jam,-, 

b,otee. ' 

Vote For Yourself 
Friday, J1uly 2 

The Special Election, sclleclu~~~. 
for Friday, July 2, will give 
dependence Townllhip vQ~rjl 
chance to vote in their own., 
interest. The vote to provide a-
one mill tax for a period ot five 
years wjll mean additional 
protection to safeguard life "ULL'c';~'," 
property in our rapidly grc:t:w:iDl~;;?~r;;~~ 
community. 

All registered voters 
Township, not just the pr1op,ert':;[ 
owners, may ballot on this 
issue. 

The initial high cost of ~r~)w.'~';;{' 
ing the additional 
equipment needed for 
essary expansion of the Town:"" 
ship Fire Department can be met " 
only through a special levy. 
Regular Township revenues 
not adequate to provide 
required funds. 

C'larkston youth 
Have Bal'l Team 

Under the management of 
John Rank and the sponsorship
of Kelley's Hardware, a baseball 
team comPosed of ClarkstOn 
boys under 20 years of age has 
joined the Class D League 'Of 
Pontiac. In a practice game on, 
Tuesday the local boys trounced ' 
the "Mets" 12 - 1. ' 

Of Interest 
To Farmers 
WHEAT PROGRAM FACTS 

Farmers in Oakland County 
were warned this week that they 
must apply and obtain wheat 
marketing cards from the Oak
land County Agriculture Stabil
ization and Conservation COmm
ittee (A. S. C. ) before the 1954 
crop can be sold. Farmers who 
are eligible can obtain their 
marketing cards either by ap
plying directly to the A. S. C. 
office iIi' person in the Hubbard 
Building in Pontiac or Writing 
a letter under their full signa
ture requesting their marketing 
card from the A. S. C., Committ
ee. Only eligible fanriers will 
receive marketing cards. Those 
who have been informed that, 
they have excessive acreage iiUld ' 
have not reduced said acreage' ' 
or anyone not aware of the need' 
for marketing cards should con-· 
tact Mr. Walter Cook, A. S. C., 
office manager, immediately. 

For this area farmers may ob
tain marketing cardlS on Monday, 
June 28 at the Oxford Cooper
ative Elevator for Addison, Oak
land, Oxford, and Orion town
ships. . 

On Tuesday, June 29, at the 
Ortonville Grange Hall for farm
ers in the Brandon, Groveland, 
Independence and Springfield 
townships. 

NEW WHEAT PRODUCERS 

Mr. Walter Cook, A. S. C., off
ice manager, further stated that 
in regards to the 1954 wheat 
acreage allotments, farmers who 
have been producing wheat for 
the last three years will need to 
contact his office if they wish 
to raise wheat for harvest in 
1955. For further detailed in
formation as to eligibility, farm
ers are urged to seek information 
from the County office in Pont
iac. 

Marketing cards will be made 
available at the local meetings -
from 10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 

G'M Executive 
Cited By4-H 

John F. Daneke of General 
Motors public 'relations dep~· 
ment in DetrOit was. honored 
in Washington, D. C., this week 
for his contribution in the naUon
wide development of the 4-H 
Club program. The honor went 
to ten persons in the nation 
ceremonies conducted in 
ection· with the Natioruu 
Camp.' 

Daneke, described as "an 
thusiastic friend of ~-H from 
business field", is active in 
encouragement ot 4-H s8j~et:Y'i;f:;i 
work. His company has 
awards and other 
the national 4·H safety prc:)gr~ami.\~;Ni 
since 1945. 



. Summer' 

Shoes' For 

Men. 
Women 

Ch.ildren 

......... '5 Me·n's --Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3·1807 'B. 

DR~YTON PlAINS, MICH. 
P~NTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

-Twenty-two jvomeii me:t, 
b.qme, ,q~ ~rs.' I.!~~d .ij1.jJ)y'~t).. 
Monday afternoon for 
meeting of the Book 
qroup for this season. Mrs. 
George Dean ¥sisted the hostess 
at the pot-lu$ ciinner ' iill,d la~~r . 
.conducted a short. busine~s me~~ 
ing. Mrs. Dean, leader for the 
coming Ye.ar, named her comm .. 
ittee to meet in the near future 
to arrange the programs for the 
new season which· will begin 
with the review being at the 
home of Mrs. Ge1ston Poole in 
S~tember. The committee named 
includes Mrs. Bunyan as chair
man, Mrs. William Shunck, Mrs. 
Dean, Mrs. K B. Valentine and 
Mrs. John Naz. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Community Church will meet on 
July 1st for a business meeting 
and planned luncheon at the 
home of Mrs: Myrtle Biggs. The 

. committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Henry Mehlberg, Mrs. A. L. 
Purcell, Mrs. Elmer Davis and 
Mrs. Ruth McLarty. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Freeman 
and small daughter are spending 
the summer months at Marquette. 

Twenty-four members of the 
Sunday School Council of the 
Community Church met at the 
church recently and made plans 
for the annual church picnic to 
be held on July 24. There will 
be no meeting of the Council in 
July or August. The visitation 
is planned for July 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxwell 

un: ROBERT C. BEATTIE 

'No omer polley gl... r 01l 

more comple,e protectloD 
than our faDioua Blue RlbboD 
AutO IJuiiia.rlce. 

ttUea/u,at 
o Ca.h dividend savin •• 

G Prot.dlea .verywh.,. 
YHIIdve 

¥Clarkston State Bank 
, •• It; ,r •• ,1 d.l. 

peyments - • 
CAll 01 WIllI 

Robert C. BeaHie 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

• 

System Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston, Michigan 
\ 

Phone ORlando 3-19Z5 
Waterford. Michigan 

'~, \.I.,,/. 

Feed Unexpected Guests Like r!JI Roya Ity • • • 

it's easy with an 

, 
'HERE CAN ALWAYS BI A nASr flt for..,g, rOYdl 
welcome waitil1gi~ you'r hOme. food freezer. 
Complete meals'-:from br~ads fo ·meeds to any of 
a .wlde variety,of desserts. The only magic to it is 
the flavor-,SClving qbility of.thfs modern food 
preserving method. .. .; . 

C;loverJeaf' 'rolls; 
.~",,'" , l. 

I ~ 

',e:" . 

th . furi water pistol~nQugh to make a . e sflPle ." e , 
is no '11 nation1l1de. the N ational Re~ Cross, feelfug 

fense program, decided it was no good identification mark so you 
longer justified in spending the can see it at night. 
national organi;z;ation's emergen- Then, coma back to the laying 
cy funds on local communities" house at- night with a flashlight. 
blood programs. It Will withdraw You can' take out the culls with
an financial support over a five- out disturbing the rest of the 
year period, starting next year. _ flock. 

popular variation' ot Bav
crea~ is m!!-de. 'Y~th :;lour 
instead of :Sweet' Cieam~ 

. type might be topped oft 
rai;;pberries for a special 

Executive 'Committeemen of 
.\.,/'i1H.,l ... 'LU County Chapter, Amer· 
ican lled Cross, voted last week 
t() "Keep, the Red Cross .blood 
program g()ing at all costs". 

Busy wings thumping the air 'with a rapid drummi~ ~un~ 
heralds the mating season of the ruffed grouse, one o~ Mic.hlgan s 
most popular game birds. Here one 1)f the colorful bll'ds IS busy 
with his noise-making, perched on a favorite log in a wild northern 
area. The.picture·~ taken.by Wal~ Palmer of the Housbton 
Lake wildlife experunent staUon~ , . . 

and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Revoir 
spent the last weekend at Hough
ton. 

Richard Lee Thornton, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thorn
ton, was bapti;z;ed at Christ Luth
eran Church on Sunday mornil1g, 

The daily vacation Bible School 
is well underway at Christ Luth
eran Church with "Beautiful Sav
Ior" as the theme. The school is 
in session from 9:00 A. M. until 
11 :45 A. M. Mo~day through Fri-
day for the re.st of this week and 
all of next week and is open to 
all children in the community 
who wish to attend. 

The King's Disciples are spon
soring a "Youth Jubilee" fn the 
auditorium at the Community 
Church on Saturday evening. Tl1e 
Reverend Orrin VanLoon Jr., of 
the Berkley CommUnIty Church 
will be the guest speaker. 

The Beacon Club will meet at 
the church for its monthly meet
ing and supper for all men of 
the Community Church at 6:30 
on Sunday evening. 

Saturday is "Tag Day" fpr the 
Waterford MOMS. Persons in
terested in helping this organiz
ation to make life more cheerful 
for veterans in the veterans hos
pitals may contribute donations 
in canisters now placed in the 
various stores in the vicinity. 
Many veterans will enjoy the 
radios to be purchased from this 
drive. 

All children of the Community 
Sunday School are urged to be 
present this Sunday morning to 
receive their promotions. There 
are classes fOr all ages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall left 
on Sunday· for a two weeks vaca
tion. After spending some time 
in the Smoky mountains they 
will go to Hudson, N. Y., to visit 
Mr. Hall's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Randall 
ae spending two weeks in Ken
tucky with his relatives. 

Some of the June birthdays 
are those of Jeannine McCaffrey 
on the 19th; Mrs. Earl Schwalm 
on the 22nd; Eddie Jacober on 
the 23rd; Mrs. Ainsworth Wyck
off and Kev. Voliva on the 25th 
and Albert Mertens (who wil.l 
be 81), and Harold and August 
H. Jacober on the 26th. 

HOWARD E. GIRST 

Howard E. Girst, 19, son of the 
late Elmer and Ara Bowers Girst, 
was killed early Saturday morn
ing when his car rolled over on 
M-15 near Oak Hill Road. It is 
thought that he had fallen asleep 
at the wheel. He was dead upon 
arrival at the Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Howard was born in Pontiac 
on August 24, 1934. He is sur
vived by. three sisters, Sharon and 
Linda of Waterford, and Mrs. 
Marylynn Crane of Pontiac, be
sides two grandmothers, Mrs. 
Louise Bowers of Howell and 
Mrs. Mary Girst of Pontiac. 

The fu~ra1 service was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Hun
toon Funeral Home with, the 
Reverend Wright VanPlew of 
Waterford Community Church 
officiating. Burial was in Ottawa, 
Park Cemetery. 

TREAT FAMILY 
AND COMPANY 
WITH DESSERT 

The retiring committee met for 
its last session at the Red Cross 
Chapter hOilse, 118 Franklin Blvd, 
Pontiac. A new' executive com
mittee takes over next week as 
the new fiscal year starts July 1. 

Budget committee chairman, 
Harry Rendell, Jr., of Royal Oak 
and Committeemen Palmer Bun
dy of Springfield Township and 
Harold B. Euler of Pontiac, pre
sented a pared-down. budget of 
$78,922.to run the chapter for the 
coming year. The Red Cross still 
faces a $10,000 deficit of expenses 
over income-but hopes that De~ 
troit, Pontiac and Oakland' Coun
ty United Funds or its own 1 
fund drive in South Oakland will 
make up the balance. Executive 
Committeemen approved the bud
get. 

The h u d get committee 
chopped $3,000 off the home 
service bu~get; $250 off service 
to hospitali;z;ed veterans; $100 off 
supplies for production volun
teers, who make diapers, layettes 
and such for the needy; and de
cided against any pay raises for 
the Red Cross staff. Formerly, 
the deficit was about $14,000. 

Dr. E. W. Bauer of Hazel Park, 
Red Cross blood chairman, was 
extremely happy with the com
mittee's decision. His statement 
was read at the committee meet
ing. 

The executive committee a· 
greed that the Red Cross must 
continue its blood program even 
if some other programs have to 
suffer. 

The blood program arose after 
the ,U. S. Defense Department 
announced it didn't need any 
more blood and inferred it would 
toss no, more money into the Red 

'Watches - Bands 

Bracelets 

Watch Repairing 

Drayton 
JEWELERS 

4524 DIXIE mGBWAY 

Phone OR 3-7362 

f)RAYTON PLAINS 

This leaves it up to Oakland 
County to carry a growing share 
of the program's costs. Local Red 
Cross spent $18,000 on the pro
gram this year. Next year it must 
spend $26,500, -and predictions 
are that in 1955-56 the program 
will cost the Chapter $38,000. 

PISTOL HELPS 
CULL LAYERS' 

Arm yourself with a water 
pistol to help you do a good cull
ing job on your chic~ens. The 
suggestion i!! from J. M. (Mac) 
Moore, extension poultryman at 
Michigan State College, 

It works like this: Fill the wat
er pistol with dye when you visit 
your poultry house in the day-
time. You can spot the boarders 
who aren't paying their keep .. 

Give' them a b~a-;i from the 

Salads have become an .Ameri
can tradition. For salad suggest
ions for every occasion, write to 
the Bulletin . Office, Michigan 
State College, East. Lansing, 
Michigan. Single copies of the 
recipe fol~er, "Seasonal Salads", 
are available free upon request. 

/' 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 
'" 

The Clarkston News 
published every Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan. 
William H. Stamp ________ ..Publlsher 
Subscription price $2.00 per year. in 

advance. 

• 

Entered as second-class 
, mat t e r. SepteJJlber 4. 

~ . ~ 1931. at the Post Offtce 
. at Clarkston. Michigan. 

. under the Act of March 
3, 1879. . 

. PbQne MJI. 11-4321 . 

:lea J(!OJe on the new ACCENT SHAPE 

An exquisitely beautiful, morning-fresh rose with 

the soft, delicate coloring of its namesake highlights 

the grace and charm of this floral pattern. On the 

"Accent" shape, it embellishes the elegance of period 

setting. 

20 piece set __________ $ 4.95 

Open Stock Available 

THE DIXIE POTTERY 
Phone ORlando 3-1894 

5281 Dixie Highw,ay (near Waterford) 

Open Daily & Sunday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

" Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wager 
have received word that their 
son, Lieut. Martin Wager, who is 
attached to the Armed Services 
Police, will be transferred to 
Boston, Mass., on July 1, after 
having been stationed at New 
York, N. Y., for one year. 

. If you like to serve picture
pretty desserts you'll like these 
suggestions fro~ Roberta Hersh
ey, extension foods specialist at 
Michigan State College. 

We Maintain A Complete 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jacober and 

three young sons arrived here 
from Phoenix, Aizona, last Sat
uday to spend ten days with rel
atives and to attend the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary party of his 
parents on Sunday, June 27. They 
are very busy tryi,ng to see and 
have visits with aU of their rel
atives and friends in and around 
Waterford and Keego Harbor. 

Word has been received from 
Bill Sutton that he is working in 
a resort hotel known as The Cliff 
House at Manitou Springs, Color
ado, for the summer. He recently 
completed his first year at North~ 
western College at Kalamazoo., 

Parfait pudding: You'll need 
two packages of prepared pudd
ing mix-~)lle vanilla and one 
chocolate. Or if you prefer, you 
YQu can make your own puddings. 

To the vari1l1a pudding, add 
green tint and almond extract; to 
the chocolate pudding add chopp
ed nuts. 

Pour one layer into a parfait 
glass and tilt the glass to acl].ieve 
a diagonal effect as the pudding 
cools. Add second diagonal layer 
of contrasting pudding and top 
with a swirl of whipped cream. 
B~varian creams (made with 

FACTS 

Bumping & Painting Department 

F or Honest to Goodness Bumping 

and' Painting, It will pay you to visit 

our Bump and Paint Department. Free 

estimates promptly made on all cars. 

-.xpanded Population of 
8ald.nd c:ounty Demands 

The "-I. Expanded '. 'Facilities Qf a 
NEW' Court House 

We Solicit Your Patronage. 

What's Wrong with Present Court 
House and, bffice Building? 

1. TO'b smilU now. ,c~< 

"2. Too noisy. 
3 .. No el~vators. 

• 

:~. OCltlUIllYirlg YI1~lJ,al~1~· busiIless proper,ty. 

.... 



-, 

c 

'. 

. ,that a 'will be Jleld 
in of Ind~p~l),d~nce, i.ntQe CQ,\lpty,. of .. Oakland, Stat~. 
of on Friday, Jhe2nd Day of July"j954, from '/:00 o'cIocl( 
in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in theatte~PQon, to vote upon the 
following Proposition: . 

Shall the limitation upon the total amount of taxes which may' 
b~:1.issel1s~d each 'Yl!ar against property'1n the Tow~ltip,o'f '. 
pm.\le~ceJ' Cl;lUnty of Oakland, State of Michigan, for ,all 'lj]Jit, PO:ses 
except taxes for the payment of interest and principal on 
tions incurred prior to December 8, 1932, be increased as provided 
in Section 21 of Article X of the Constitution of the State of Mich
igan for the Years of 19M, 1955, 1956, 1957 and 1958 by 1/10 •. :o~one 
per cent each year ($1.00 per $1000.00) of the assessed valuation 
as equalized, for the purpose of the purchase of additional fire 
equipment, the necessary remodeling of the recently, purchased 
Fire DepartPnent Building located at the corner of Sasbabaw and 
Clarkston Roads, and/or the operation of the Independence Town
ship Fire Department in said Township? 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the 
Special 'Election will be as follows: 

Precinct Number I, Township Hall, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston;. 
Precinct Number 2, Sashabaw School, Maybee Road near Pine. 

Knob Road, Clarkston. 

The following statement has been received from the County 
Treasurer, Oakland County, Michigan, as to previously voted in .. 
creases in the tax rate limitation affecting taxable property in the 
Township, to-wit: 

I, Charles A. Sparks, County Treasurer of the County of Oak ... 
land, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according ,to the 
records of my office, as of June 15, 1954, the total of all voted in
creases in the Tax Rate Limitation above the 15 Mills established 
by Section 21 of Article X' of ~he Micnigan Constitution affecting' 
Taxable property in the Town~hip of In~ependence, in said County, 
is as follows: 

Local Unit 
Township 
Brandon 

School District of 

Voted Years Increase 
Increases Effective 

8.00 Mills 
14.00 Mills 

1953 to 1955 Inc!. 
1954 to 1964 IncL 

This. little guy didn't weigh much more than a pound when born 
last winter, bitt already, now that it's spring, he is getting husky. 
He and all his brothers, and all the mothers are out and ambling in 
northern Michigan woods these days and the best policy is to 
leave' them alone. The mothers are most dangerous, game men 
warn, when the' cubs are "cute little fellows" and for safety's sake, 
all Bbould ~E1 avoided as much as possible. 

EXTENSION NEWS 

.1>.'<1'."" WINNER 
D~IVmG 

WRONG LANE 

The recent· traffic accident in 
Maryland in which 10 persons 

their lives' b~cause one of 
the two drivers was traveling in 
the wrong lane is a glaring ex

of many accidents of that 
could be avoided by 

the law and using com
sense, said State Commiss-

NOTICE OF ·REGISTRATION 
OF OAKLAND COUNTY 

MlCWGAN 
A Special Election having been 

called to be held in all voting 
precincts in the County of Oak
land, State of Michigan, on the 
3rd day of August, 1954, 

School District No. 3 Fractional 
of the Townships of Orion, Ox
ford, Oakland, Addison, Brandon, 
and Independence 

Township School District 
Waterford Township 

of 

9.00 Mills 1949 to 1968 Inc!. ANNOUNCING 
HOMEMAKERS CONFERENCE 

I 
Goal".' . 

The program of educational 
events includes classes conducted 
by the M. S. C. faculty members 

THEREFORE, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that any qual
ified elector of said Township of 
Independence who is not already' 
registered upon the registration 
books of said Township of Inde
pendence, may register at the 
Township Hall, Clarkston, on, 
Tuesday, the 6th day of July, 
1954 from 8:00 o'clock A.M. to 
8:00 o'clock P. M. Eastern Stand
ard Time. 

Clarkston 
District 

Community School 

23.10 Mills 
18.10 Mills 
10.40 Mills 
5.00 Mills 

B.OO Mills 
3.00 Mills 
1.00 Mills 

10.00 Mills 

1954 to 1956 IncL 
1959 to 1968 Inc!. 
1969 to 1971 Inc!. 
1972 to 1973 Incl. 

1951 to 1970 Inc!. 
1951 to 1970 Inc!. 
1951 to 1970 Inc!. 
1954 to 197:3> Inc!. 

Signed: Charles A Sparks 
Oakland County Treasurer 

Lloyd M. Sibley By 
Chief Deputy Treasurer 

Dated: June 15, 1954 
Harold J. Doebler 
Clerk of Township of Independence 

Dated: June 18, 1954 

Standard on's home h~ting discovery completely 
prevents clogging of on burner parts •.. stops 

gum, sediment and rust in tanks! 

STA-CLEAN 
(Tred. Mark' 

wonder additive* keeps oil burners running like newl 

NEW 
STANDARD FURNACE OIL 

••• the finest ever made! 

STA.CLEAN is a detergent, a preservative, a rust
preventing agent blended in at the refinery. It cleans 
and protects as it flows through every vital part of the 
oil burner, from tank to fire chamber. ·Po.enNd 

ORDER NOW •.. CALL 

Byron Nolan 
MA,ple 5·2656 ~ 

. A.1e about SlCIndard'. Fuel 011 Aa,..",e", 
for next !;Ieallne. Season 

i 

wh~re I sit ... by Joe Marsh 

J. RlchtlnfrontofGr .. ayWldte's goous figurel I guess I just like 
beauiiful old houle 011 Maple people," she said. I Avenue there's ., brand-ne., sign: F,om where I sit Gran~ e&Jl be 
··ADt1qaes.In~e,Wi~ ,ell:~U/ied;:fOr .• Jler little l1iSe. She 

Now-don'j;ge~eX~iteil~.,Gr.an- - 'may, be;ln. .... er elghtleti, but her 
BY explaineclit alttheother night mind is young-and open. She's 
~'"e settled down in her the kind of person who's made this 

.1 }l¥lbr; IDe With my teinpf,trate town 80 wOJ!derfuL GranDy not· .. 
, ~,GtamlY with . , onl.l..n~~! ~Olil~.;J,!~.~,IJ"e".":f· . 

I ·SpeetS'tI~liHi.d-tl\Wpi+Jere.e~'· . 

. ""~.~:t.j< 'r,,:k:~~ 
I • .:~t. 1~ ~". ,~: ,jT:., . • L'~ 't '. ___ e".. , ..... t ... , 
'. '~' 

More than 1,300 Michigan wom
en are expected for the 27th ann
ual Homemakers' Conference at 
Michigan State College, July 20-
23. Mrs. Jqsephine H. Lawyer, 
Oakland County home demon
stration agent, reports that at 
least 20 women from Oakland 
County plan to attend. 

Any Oakland County woman 
is eligible to attend the four-day 
educational meeting at Michigan 
State College, July 20-23, says 
Home Demonstration Agent, Mrs. 
Lawyer. 

This is the 27th year for the 
annual event sponsored by the 
home demonstration staff of the 
Michigan Cooperative Extension 
Service. The 1954 conference 
theme is "Better Families-Our 

and other authorities in their 
fields. 

Women who enroll for the en
tire conference can choose from 
18 subject matter topics to be 
offered this yeac. There will be 
a special class for day visitors, 
explains Mrs. Lawyer. 

Special morning, afternoon and 
evening programs and entertain-, 
ment have been planned. Most 
of the sessions will be in the coll
ege auditorium just across the 
Red Cedar from Shaw Hall where 
women attending reside. 

Outstanding speakers this year 
include Mercedes Hurst, public 
relations representative for Inter
national Harvester; Laura Lane, 
an associate editor for Country 
Gentleman; F'rancesScudder, 
director of the home economics 

Get more ellr for your mOlley 

• more money for your ellr • • 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, 
that such registrations will be re
ceived on any day previous, at 
the Tqwnship Hall from 9:00 o'
clock A. M. to 12:00 Noon; 1:00 
P. M. to 5:00 o'clock P. M. ex
cept Wednesdays and Saturdays 
when the hours shall be from 
9:00 o'clock A. M. to 12:00 o'clock 
Noon. Provided 'no registrations 
may be accepted on Sundays or 
Legal Holidays. 

Harold J. Doebler 
Independence Township Clerk 

Dated: June 19, 1954 

Any way you figure value, Pontiac is the head-and. 
shoulder standout. 

Only at the top of the price scale can you match 
Pontiac's size, beauty, luxury and masterful big-car per
formance. It is an authentic fine car. 

But you would-'never guess it from the price! Pontiac, 
with all its fine-car features, is priced within a whisper of 

the. lowest! 
That's the big advantage you start with when you buy 

a Silver Streak-more car Jor less money. And here's another 
reason why, deal for deal, you can't beat Pontiac. It's one 
of America's most wanted used cars. You pay less to own 
it because you are always trading a desirable buy. 

But let Pontiac and our generous deal do the talking. 
Come in for our top· dollar appraisal. 

BOI.I.AB FOR BOU.AR FOr; CAN'T DEAT A 

~PONT/AC 
. ............. -......... -.. -:'--,~ .... "--... : ..... ,,' '''r--- . 

.-

"Crossj.ng the yellow line or 
passitlg on a hill or curve is j~t 
like playing Russian roulette, ex
cept that consequences can be 
much worse", Childs said. "Only 
the person who pulls the trigger 
dies in Russian roulette, but the 
wrong lane gambler also involves 
others when he loses. 

"Head-on collisions have fright
ful results and these are acc,i.dents 
due to drivers being where they 
shouldn't be and need not be
in the wrong lane." 

Childs also' pointed out that 
many times careless and negligent 
drivers are the cause of accidents 
to others, but are not involved 
themselves. Failing to give a 
warning when turning, cutting 
in too soon after .passing and im-

''If <4iv:ers j1.lBt 1.lB~d cQIlUnOn 
;~n.d ~O~l;m ~o1,1rtesy Illost 

of our accidents would be avoid~ 
ed", ,Childs said. "This in~ludes 
sharing the road fairly and stay
ing in your own lane. Incident
ally, unsafe passing is one of the 
violations enforcement officers 
watch for particularly beca1.lBe 
it ca1.lBes so many bad smashups. 
[30 why not stay alive and stay 
out of trouble by carefully ob
serving those rules of the road 
which have been set up for every
one's safety and protection". 

ZANE OREY WRITES aGAIN! 

Fifteen years after his dea.th, 
here is a never before published 
Western romance by Zane Grey. 
Found among the manuscripts 
he left behind, It's a great 'true 
story of love and adventure. 

CLARKSTON.~SCHOOL ,BOlDS 
Do you know you can purchase bonds of Your 

OWN SCHOOL DISTRICT from which ALL income is 
completely TAX FREE? You can buy them in amounts 
of $1,000 or more' and obtain the following TAX FREE 
returns compared to returns on Taxable Securities. 

W'e Own and,Ofter To You 

$65,000 
CLARKSTON COIUl\lUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

MICHIGAN 
2%% SCHOOL BUILDING BONDS 

Approximatc* 

Amount Due True-Yield 
cost per 

$1,000.00 Bond 
$ 5,000 5/1119.63 2.20% 
$25,000 5/111964 2.30% 
$ 5,000 5/1/1965 2.35% 
$20,000 51111966 2.40% 
$10,000 5/1/1967 2.45% 
* accrued interest to be added .. 

$1,024.20 
1,017.60 
1,014.40 
1,010.30 

$1,005.50 

A 2.40% Tax Free Re
turn equals a taxable re-

If you pay taxe!\ on turn of: 
----------~~=---$15,000 5.00% 

$25,000 7.06% 
$50,000 9.60% 
$75,000 12.00% 

Phone or write us for information or consult your local 
banker. 

BAXTER, WILLIAMS' & CO. \ 
(Members Mid-West Stock Exchange) 

3368 Penobscot Bldg. Detroit 26, Mich. Woodward 1-7822 
Cleveland - Columbus - Detroit - Philadelphia 

New York 
• 

Off1ce Hour. DaHl" ·ExcejJ~-
10A.~.,:","lP.M. 

3 P. M. - 5:30 P. M. 
Evenings: Tuesdays and FrilcIa,';.' 

Phone MA 5-3616 
;;:; •. 11·.""'-1' 

W. 
John F. 

PHYSICIANS and St1~GrE~'N8n 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE MA 5-5921 

20 S. Main st.' Clail'kBton:; 1 

MORRISON D~U(l. 
Prescriptions and Sundriea 

5809 1>ixie Hwy. 

Emergency Nwnber, OR 3-1846 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. Main St. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. E~RY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. W~~rtor4 

Residence Phone OR 3-1938 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
5 South Main Sued 

CLARKSTON 
Phone MA 5-3441 

- ~ , _h __ 
,; 

WILLIAM H. ST1\l\W 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Ph. MA 5-4321 

CLARKSTON 

NEWS LINERS 
BRING RESULTS 

'. 



chii~an's Jocal health depart
:S·:~QP1~nlled to make progress 

year in spite of 
reductic;m in the fed~ 

,~j~~(lj)llSt:ipg to reduced budgets 
the annual report 

out-going president of the, 
'£lIoUc.:llill:an Public Health Officers 

: :.< ELECTRICAL 
~'-CONTRACTOR"" 

CODnnercial - Home 
Everything Electrical 

by 

J.ICENSED ELECTRICIAN 

.Clayton Frick, Sr. 
MAple 5-3205 

assocIation, Dr. Virgll ~~ee .Q£.' 
Hastings, as .one of the major 
challenges., . affecting the state's 
network of local health depart
ments. 

Some retained their u;:;ual ser
vices because enough money was 
appropriated locally to make up 
the cut in federal funds. Others 
met the challenge by combining 
into district health departments, 

The report showed that supp: 
art of progressive health legis
lation was one of the Associa
tion's major activities. It pro~ 
moted legislation to clatify the 
method of distributing sta.te mon
ey to local health departments; 
for strengthening state laws for 
the handling of recalcitrant tu
berculosis patients and for pro
viding a stepped-up TB control 
program. 

It also backed legislation for 
increasing the amount of state 
aid to local health departments, 
at least to balance the reduction 
in federal aid. 

CARL P. ANTHONY JR. 
6151 SUNNYDALE 

Phone: MA 5-2061 C~KSTON 
Representing 

INCH MEMORIALS INC .. 
MONUMENTS and GRAVE MARKERS 
Over 75 Years Serving Oakland County 

864 N. Perry St.. Pontiac, Mich. 

Geo. H. Kimball, Jr. 
INSURANCE 

RESIDENCE OFFICE - VanWelt Bldg. 
4540 Dixie Hiway 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 
5875 Andersonville Rei 

Waterlford, Mich. 
Phone: OR 3-9101 Phone; OR 3-2388 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY· 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Michigan 

Phone MA 5-2366 Collect 

Phone OR 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Commercial 
IDdustrial 
Residential 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General Electric 
Oil Burner 

Sales & Service 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

A tiiml)be.l~Qt 
active, ... 4'E~W-I-:f 
promotion . -iequest !lcIlCi MriiuRE. MOORE. 

Judge of Probate 
the control .... . ",,,,,,-0 tra,.nsfer shall . then 
heart disease. for meat inspe~tion •. ·NOTICE IS' H.--.¥ . to vot~ in such pre-. THA,T I_WILL::. BE. AT . . 

ES~ES & COONEY, A,ttorneYB, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .• 

nlaternity hospital insPection. FOLLOWn.lG P~CES: TOWN"\ . fo~ th.at election only. Th", 
rabies control' and dental care.' SHIP HALL CLARKSTON" 0 . application :for transfe! sh~ be 

Ponilac, Mich. June 1'1, 24; Ju.ly 1 

• . ,n~ fil d· ith the Townshlp City 01' 
The Health Officers Associa- any day-except Wednesdays and: .. e 'w .J 

tion is composed 'of the directors Saturday~ and Lega:t Holiday/!. Village Cle~k who sh~ll tr~nsfer 
of MIchigan's full-time ~ local and sundays, from 9:00 o'dock SUch voter s. registr~tlon ,m .1lC

health departments. to 12:00 Noon and from 1:00 0· ... cordFce WIth the apphcatlo~. 

CARELESS~ESS 
ON TRACTORS I 

COURTS DEATH 

A girl, 7, suffered a fatal sk\lll 
fracture when a tractor passed 
over her. A man, 38, died of a 
crushed chest and broken neck 
after a tractor tipped over on 
him. A man, 75, suffocated while 
a tractor pinned his head in the 
soft earth. 

Farm accidents like these, en
dangering lives from childhood 
to old age are repeated every 
year. 

Twenty-two of the 30 - fatal 
farm accidents from machinery 
in 1952 involved tractors, accord
ing to David Steinicke, extension 
safety specialist at Michigan State 
College. The majority of such ac
cidents occur when the tractor 
overturns into a hole or ditch 
or-because of improper hitch
ing-overturns backwardi. 

The rules for safety include: 
Stay away from ditches. Don't 
turn at high speeds. Keep the 
brake pedals locked together 
when traveling in road gear. Pre
vent backward tipping-hitch 
trailing implements or objects to 
the drawbar. Tipping sideways 
can often be prevented by spacing 
the rear wheels as wide as poss
ible. 

Steinicke adds that one of the 
best safety devices that can be 
put on your tractor is a good, 
safe driver. 

Legal Notices 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

Gener,al Primary 
ELECTION 

clock P. M. to 5:00 P. M. Wec:illes .. When the. nam~ of any. street m 
days and Saturdays the hoW:S(. a Township, ~Ity -or VIllage has 
shall be "from 9:00 o'clock A'. l\Ii: been changed, ~t 8ha.ll be the. duty 
to 12'00 Noon· of ~e Township, CIty or Village 
., Clerk tf;! make the change to show 

AND ON the proper name of street in the 

Tuesday, registration records. and it shall 
not be necessary for the elector 

July 6, 1954 to change hiS registration with 
respect thereto in order to be 
eligible to ,vote. When the res
ident house number-s of any sec
tion of a Township, City or Vill
age have been changed, such a 
change shall not affect the right 
of such voter to cast his vote. 
Corresponding change in the reg
istration records may be made 
by the Clerk or upon election 
day upon proper showing. 

Last Day, The Thirtieth day pre
ceding said Election, As provid
ed by Section 10, Qhapter I, Part 
2 (a), Act No, 306, Public Acts 
of 1929, as amended by Act No. 
291 Public Acts of 1945 .and Act 
No: 108, Public Acts of 1951. 
From 8 o'clQck .'3 .. m. until 8 o'
clock p. m. on each day for the 
purpose of REVIEWING the' 
REGISTRATION and REGIS"' 
TERING such of the qualltied 
electors in said TOWNSHIP, 
CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL 
PRO PERL Y apply therefor. 

The name of no person but an 
ACTUAL RESIDENT of the pre
cinct at t1J.e time of registration, 
and entitled under the constit
ution, if remaining such resident, 
to vote at the next election. shall 
be entered in the registratioIlJ 
book. 

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE 
PERSONAL APPLICATION, 
PROCEDURE 

Harold J. Doebler 
Township Clerk 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probat'; 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. 63~5 
At a session of said. Court, held at 

the Probate office in the City of Pont .... 
lac. in said County. an the lOth day 
of June. A. D. 1954. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge at Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Walter 
A. Fisher, Deceased. 

John L. Estes having filed a petition 
praying that an instntment filed 
In said Court be adlnUted to Pro
bate as the last wlll and testament of 
said deceased. and that administration 
of said estate be granted to the peti
tioner, the executor named In said 
Wlll. or to some other suitable person. 

It is Ordered that the 26th day of 
July. A. D. 1954. at 9 o'clock, In the 
forenoon. at said Probate Office. is 
he.-eby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

It is Further Ordered. That publlc 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof, 'Once each week, for 
three successive weeks. previous to 
said day of hearing, in The Clarkston 
News. a newspaper printed and circu
lated In said County. and that propon
ent cause a copy of this notice to be 
served personally or by registered mail, 
return receipt demanded, to each of the 
known heirs at law. legatees and de-

ESTES & COONJ~Y, A~torneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac 15, Mich1gan 

No. 63,tla!l. 
STATE OF MlCWGAN - The Pro
bate Court for tile Cuunty of Oakland. 

In the Matter of tile Estate of 
Charles F. Cline. Deceased. 

At a session of said Court. held at 
tile Probate Court in the City of Pont
iac, in said County, on the 14th day 
of June. A, D. 1954. 

Present.: Han. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice is hereby given and it is here
by ordered tIlat the time and place 
for hearing on clalms against the 
above estate shall be the 13th day of 
September, 1954, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon at tfie Probate Court in tile 
Court House at the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan. 

All creditors or cla.lmanis against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their clalms at 
said hearing and prior to said hearing 
to"flle written claim therefor. with this 
Court and with the fiduciary of this 
estate. under oath. containing suffi
cient detail reasonably to inform the 
fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate 

IiiSTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. June 24; July 1-8 

~-Only y,ou can 

PREVENT fOREST fiRES I 

Tuesday,. 
August 3, 1954 
" To the Qualified Electors of the 

Township of Independence (Pre
cinct No.1 & 2), COUNTY OF 
OAKLAND, STATE OF Mlcm
GAN 

Sec. 16. Any elector who is 
unable to make personal appli
cation for registration because 
of physical disability or absence 
from the Township, City or Vill
age in which his legal residence 
is located may be registered 
prior to the close of registration 
before any election or primary 
election by securing from the 
Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village in which is located his 
legal residence, duplicate regis'" 
tration cards and executing· in 
duplicate the' registration affi
davit before a notary public or 
other officer legally authorized 
to administer oaths and return-, 
ing such registration cards to the 
Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village before the close of off
ice hours on the last day of reg
istration prior to any election or 
primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer administering 
the oath shall sign his name on 
the line for th~ signature of the 
registration officer and designate 
his title. 

Custom 
Notice is hereby given that in 

~==========================~ conformity with the "Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned 

UNREGISTERED PERSONS 
NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE 

Sec. 1. The inspectors of elec
tion at any election or primary 
election in this State, or in any 
District, County, Township, City 
or Village thereof, shall not re
ceive the vote of any person 
whose name is not registered in 
the registration book of the pre
cinct in which he offers to vote. 
(AS provided under Act 108, P. 
A. 1951.) 

Printing Laatsch's 
Northern T -V Service 
6734 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 

Phones: R'usiness, MAple 5-5311 Home MA 5-5001 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston state Bank 

(Jlarkston, Michigan 
Phone MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone MA 5-2801 
Isabel K. BuDen 
Phone MA 5-4881 

DRIVE WITH ~~ 
··,WARRANTED 
'CONFIDENCE 

LOOK FOR 
THE 

@ 
TAG 

The Red OK Tag means it is 

~ix Ways: ~ Befier 
1. Thoroughly Impected 

. . 2 •. Reconditioned for Safety 
3. Reconditioned for Performance 

'. 4."Recondition-edfor Value 
S~ . Honestly Described 

, ~. Warranted In Writingl 
:,~ 

Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the 
day of any regular or special 
election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the name 
of any legal voter in said Town-· 
ship, City or Village not already 
registered who may APPLY TO 
ME PERSONALLY for such reg

. istration. Provided, however. that 
I can receive no names for reg
istration during the time inter
vening between the Thirtieth 

TRANSFER_ OF _REGISTRA
TION, APPLICATION, TIME 

Sec. 19. Any registered elector 
may upon change of residence 
within the Township, City or 
Village cause his registration to 
be transferred to his new address
by sending the Clerk a signed 
request, stating his present add
ress, the date he moved thereto, 
and the address from which he 
was last registered, or by apply
ing in person for a transfer. The 
Clerk shall strike through the 
last address, ward and precinct 
number and record the new add
ress, ward and precinct number 
on the original and duplicate reg~ 
istration cards, and shall place 
the original registration card in 
proper precinct file. Such trans
fers shall not be made within the 
(30) days next preceding any 
election or primp-Y election, (un
less such 30th day shall fall on a 
Saturday, Sunday, or legal holi" 
day in which event registration 
shall be accepted during the next 
full working day), provided that 
no such transfer shall permit any 
person to vote in any Township, 
City or Village in which he had 
not resided (30) days next pre
ceding' any election or primary 
election. 

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION 
ON ELECTION DAy 

Sec. 20. Any registered elector 
who has removed from one elec-' 
tion precinct of a Township,.City. 
o~ Village to another election 
precinct of the same TOWnShip, 
City or Village shall have the 
right to make application to have 
his registration transferred on., 
any election Or primary election. 
day by executing a request OVel.'l 
hi$. Or her signature 'for suehl 
tr~lnsflno an.d 

at its 

Best 

* 

YOU CAN BUY 
TH 1S-ItROCKETIl 

OLDSMOBILE 
FOR 

$ 2,2939~~~~~~ 
state and local 
taxel extra. 

Here's your chance to command famous !'Rocket" 
Engine power-at it, lowest pricel What's more, Olds
mobile'li action-packed I/S8" featureli a' brand-now 
Body by Fisher, panoramic windshield, Custom-Lounge 
interiors, rugged new Powe .... Ride Chassis, directional 
lignals-plu5 many olher standard equipment itemsl 

Your price depends upon choice of model and body style, 
optional equipment and accessories. Prices may vary slight. 
Iy In adjoining communities because of shipping charges; 
All prices subject to change without notice. Check our termsl 

- SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER TODAYI -

DON PRINGLE CHEVROLET, INC. 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile 

CLARKSTON MAple 5-5071 

* 

* 

We do the entire 
job from linotype 

to bindery in our 

own- shop. 

_ .. 



.. 

• 

Fresh Fruits & Vegeta~les A:rriving 

• 
Clearance Sale on 

Garden Plants' 

• 

FIB$'.f ~'.f CHURVH 

3'U.4 S~sliaba.w Road 

Rev. James E... Taulbee, PaStor 

Church School 10:00 A. M~ ; 
MolUldng ~ervice 11:00 A.. M. 
Youdlh Servic; 5:30 P. M, 
PUblic Pre'Yer Service 7:00 P.M. 
Evening. Worship Service 7:30 
lIJ.l!id-week Service, W~, 

at 7:45 P. M. 
YoUlth for HIM, &d.turday, 7:00 

P. M. 

OUR LADY' OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney. Pastor 

SundJay ma56es !'tit 7:00, 8:30, 
10:30 A. M. and 12:{)0 noon. 

.. ' 

11.;(10 A. M. WorsAip Ser.v.~_~c.e_, ...... ··'.'N· .·--:E":~W ... '·5· L .. 1'.' N- ER, S' 
Bllptismal Service. Sermon: .-.. _. . , 
Dangers of Looking Blick" 

Six boys from til!.!? church-.have I~;::; .. :;::::_:;;::=:;;::;::;===_:;;::===:;;::=========~ 
r,eg.istered for Boy::; Week at :'ji 
,Bass Lake; sponsored by the Youns. girl 'wants baby sitting,' Wanted - a 20 inch boy's 
Michigan ChurcAes. The dat~ is days. PhOfre MAple 5-3738. 43c 'bicycle. Phone MAple 5-3491. 
July. 4-10,. Contact :ijeV.el'eI;ld Ji.n- . •. . ',' . . 43c 
derson for information. Girls Male Help W¢ted-We will 
Week, August 1-7; Luther League establish you in business with 
Week, August 22-28. our capital. If you - are trust-

wd.rthy and energetic, write us. 
No investment or experience 
needed to start. Part-time or full-

For Sale-5-roo~ house on 
Robertson Court, excellent con
dition, oil heat. Call Jerry Dark, 
MAple 5-4686. 42c 

SAS~W PRESBYTER~ 

5331 Malybee Road time. Winona MOflllment Co., Sleeping rooms, by the wee!k., 
Reverend William B08 

10:00 A. M. Slmday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
You are cordially invited to 

services of this church. 

Winonji, Minn. ,43p at the CM"ibou Inn, Clarkston. 
34tkc 

KITCHEN PLANNING 
SERVlOJ!:, Accurate saw filing by machine, 

Bill Kelley, 5050 White Lake Rd. 
tkc 

'CO$unle . J"ewe1i:y, Imported 
China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. M~y 
outstanding gift items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HAND.CRAFT 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
WaterfQrd. 30tkc 

For service on an:y.lleft'ig$l~ll'-i~~Uti! 
call Solley ·Refrigeration. 
MA 5-447'1. 

Washed sand and gravel, 
gravel, fill dirt, black dirt, top' 
soil, stone, tractor work, grading 
and landscaping. Chuch Mann, 
MYrtle 2-5741. 28tkc Costello'S, Lake Orion. Boats, 

Motors, Trailers, Rustic Furm-
ture. MYrtle 3-3732. 24cl2 NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Work wanted--generalcarpen
try work, repairs and painting. 
A. L. Kelley, phone MAple 5-7482. 

29tkc 

! . 

Portable Electric pump for Farm Families! 

QWatermelons 
California Plums· 

Confessions llt the chiuJ"ah on SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 

Free plans and_estimate so you 
can do-it-yourself or we will in
stall. Nationally known Y oungs
town Kitchens. Evenings~ Ph. Ai 
Urban, MY 2-4804. BURKE 
LUMBER CO., ORlando 3-1211, 
On the' Dixie in Drayton Plains. 

For Sale-nice lot on Main St., 
with frontage on Mill Pond. 
Forrest Jones, Clarkston. 42p3 

FAIRBANKS-MOBSE 
~ SHALLOW WELL 

Cantaloupes Grapes_ 

Ritter's Far'm Market 
6684 Dixie Highway· MAple 5-6331 

SAVE 
Sliced Bacon 

I 

New Potatoes 
Calif. Oranges 
Dog Food Ideal 

Peas Birdseye 
Frozen 

Armour's 
Star 

Lemonade Snow Crop 

I 

Sa.turday from 4 to 5 aald 7:30 to 9 
P. M. 

Holy hoUlr every Thursday aJt 
7:30 IS. M., followed by cOOllfe$S-
ions. 

DRAYTON'PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Bible School You 
need the z·ns iration of 'Bible 
study. . 

11 a. m. orship service. 

lb. 6ge 

10 lb. bag 49c 
dOL 49c 

4for SSe 
2 bOXes 29c 

Baby Food Heinz & Gerber's 
Straihed can 10e 

Beef Pol Roasl lb. 39c 
Ground Beef 3lbs. 1.10 
Red 'Salmon Deming's tall can S9c 
Coffee Hills Bros. 

Cane Sugar Domino 

Gr~pefruil. Juice' 
IDrihern Tissue . .~<, .. \.., ~ , 

Scotties 

lb. 1.09 
10 lb. bag 

Donald 
Duck can 

6 for 

2 large boxes· 

8ge 
19c 
49c 
48c 

Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 

·9:15 rxrorning Worship 
10:15 Sunday SchOOl 
Stanley White, .superintendent 
You are cordially invited to 

attend. 
Monday, 7;00 P. M. Choir prac

tice 
Monday, 7:30 P. M. Youth 

Fellowship 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 

Rev. MarsbaU Saunders, Minister 

10:00 Sund!l(Y Sohool, EleaalOl' 
Eldred, Superinttendent. A c1aQ; 

for every age. You will be glad 
you came. , 

11:15 Service of Divdne Worship. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 

AndersolJlVille Rd., near U. S. 10 
Rev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor 

Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 
Worker 

Sundays 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship, 11:00 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care for children 

under 7 
Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 

Wednesday Evenings 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal. 8:45 P. M. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M . 
Wednesday Eve. Service 8:00 
Reading Room, rear of Church, 

open Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 P. M. 

The vital importance of under
standing the inspired Word of 
the Bible spiritually will be 
brought out at Christian Science 
services this Sunday. 

The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Christian 'Science" includes the 
following selection from "Science 
and Health witll. Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 

"The Scriptures are very sac
red. Our aim must be to have 
them understood spiritually, for 
only by this understanding can 
truth be gained ... It is this spir
itual perception of Scripture, 
which lifts humanity out of dis
ease and death and inspires faith" 
(547; 23-25, 31-32). 

From the King James Version 
of the Bible the following pass
ages will also be read: 

"For ever, 0 Lord, thy word 
is settled in heaven. . . 0 how 
love I thy law! it is my medit
ation all the day ... Thy testi
monies have I taken as an herit
age for ever: for they are the re
joicing of my heart" (Psalms 119: 
89, 97, HI). 

The Golden Text is from Isai
ah: "Awake, awake; put on thy 
strength, 0 Zion; put on thy 
beautiful garments. 0 Jerusalem, 
thy holy city" (52:1). 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

4386 Dixie Bwy, Drayton Plains 

Rev. Waldu ft. Bunt 
'MlnIsler-In-Vharce 

5845 Rowley Rd. Drayton Plains 
Phone OR 3-7074" 

Sunday, June 27th 
8:00 A. M. Summer Communion 

Service (bring the children) 
10:30 A. M.- Summer Morning 

Prayer. ~rmon: "Great Hymns 
of the Church" 

Children aged 8 years and up 
'are urged most heartily to take 
·part witb the 'grown-ups' in thE!' 
Summer Church ServiceS. 

5:00 to 8:00 P. M. Suppertime 
Social at the -home of Mr. 
Mrs. J. B. Jessee, 4372 Lrunsclon 

off .Sashabaw Rd.,"1lt.prc)x-: 
linlllt,ely bne tIiile north of 

right. Sponsored by 
.'I'nnJ> .. th".'" GUild. . 

32tkc 

High powered sanders, edgers, 
hand sanders, sump pumps for 
rent. WATERFORD HAR:DWARE 
- TELEVISION. ORlando 3-2526. 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DARLING & COM
PANY OOLLECT telephone no. 
lMLAY CITY 78 

Wanted-any old revolver 
For Sale-Hiay, straJW, corn aald ma.rked "Colt". MAple 5-6841. -

wood. Adl Ikim:is Oil' tracior work 41c4 
WWlted. MA pile 5-3502 Ute 

Wan.ted-sewing, drapes and NEWS LINERS BRlNG RESULTS 
m-en' alterations a specialty. Ph. 
MA pie 5-3781. 3tkc 

News Liners 

, Bring 

Fast Results 

SEVERAL 

GOOD USED 

POWER 

LAWNMOWERS 
ALSO 

6 GOOD USED 
TRACTORS 

SPECIAL PRICE ON NEW 
2yz HP TRACTORS 

IN CRATES 

B. F. EVA.NS 
'EQUIPMENT 

6507 Dixie Highway 
MAple 5-7878 or OR 3-8596 

Complete Building Service, 
masonry. wood, concrete, interior, 
exterior, dwelling & commercial, 
repair, remodel, decorating. M. G. 
Porritt, Ort. 91Fl4 or MA 5-7482. 

, 41tkc 

Furniture bought and sold-one 
piece o'r a house fuU-for cash. At
tencl our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 Dixie Highway, Phone 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

WINNER, NINTH NATIONAL 
TRAFFIC SAFETY POST~ CONTEST 

SYSTEM 

Sell-priming. Deliv. 
ers from "250 to 600 
g.p.h. at well settings to 
25 ft. Only one moving 
part. Bronze impeller. 
Stainless steel motor 
shaft. 

A complete home 
water system - pump, 
motor, 3 gallon t:!n lr , 

pressure gauge, check valve, 8 ft. cord and plugl 
Shipping weight only 90 lbs! No belts. No ex· 
posed moving parts. 

Attached to well pipe as shown above. Easy 
to put on - easy to remove when you move1 

See this Fairbanks-Morse wafer system at our 
store todayl ,. 

Jim Price & Co. 
7990 M-15 MAple 5-6941 

Clarkston, Mich. 
'. 
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BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S BEST BUY FOR BEAUTYI 

Compare the beauty and quality of the body-inside 
and out. Compar~ the pOWEn' and perfQrmance. Com- Only Chevrole' In 'he low-price fiel" give$ you all 
pare the' features and the price. That Is the ,way fo get 'hese ules' luy" values-e BIGGEST BRAKES.e HIGH. COM-
the most-and the besl-for your money. And. that is PRESSION POWER e FISHER BODY QUALITY • SAlilY nA!! GLASS 
what Chevtolet gives you. We're so sure of it that W~ . •. FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE • FULL-LENGTH 'O~-GIRDER fRAME 
invite any test you care to makel . 

.~. . 'RY II AND YOU'LL TELL U5 THAT YOU GIYIHlla.5' OF ALL 3-PIRFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICI' 

'.' . E9 .. JZ~,].·.!t.fi:.:'<'· E'T C'H " ",. '. ~····L . " '.... -r" .; '. 
\' ',,'. . 

. 'Nowrs tit. ·'.i",l~ J:nj~V a N.w Ch.vrol.t'···· 
... 
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NOTIO·E 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

. All, regi~tered voters ~n Independence Township 

lote for Additioaal Fire rrotection In Your Township 

Polls will be open on Friday, July 2, from 

7 :00 A. M. to 8-:00 P. M. 

8' CLRLS =----
:C'-:, ::'""t'C¥7-- ,eget=~~ -

··Baeon Armouf Star • lb • 

Cantaloupe • • 2 for 

Kidney Beans Defiance can 

Pot Roast· Choice Beef • lb. 

Stuffed Olives ~ic 8 oz. bot. 

"Red Salmon Defiance can 
/ 

• 

Watermelon • • ea • 

Cabbage • • • 3 Ibs • 

Tunafish Breast-O-Chicken 2 for 

Butter Remus • • lb • 

6ge 

3ge 
tOe 

4~e 

3Sc 
5ge 

1.19 
19c 
69c 
59c 

Tet:ry's Market 
. "Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple 5·4341 

Famous 

Buckeye Lawnmowers 
Since 1880 

Strength without Weight 
Aluminum Alloy Casting with 
Bronze Bearing . . Tough and 
Strong yet light enough to 
handle easily. 

• 20 Inch Cut 
• 1% Horsepower 
• 5 Blade Reel 
• Chain Drive 
• 3 Part Roller 
• Self Propelled 

- $98.50 

FEATHER LITE 

Clarkston 

For those desiring a Low Cost, Durable 
Mo\ver, The Feather-Lite Cannot Be Beat 
16 inch Cut - 5 blade :- 10' Inch ~ Wheels ' 
Rubber Tires - and Fully' En~losed Gears. 

WHY? 
WHY? 

I 

WBl!'? 
Why no~ I,:' uS pick up YOUR caT 
--change the oil.- lubricate and 
wash it, tune np-and deUver a 
car you will mtjoy driving. 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

AAA Service MA 5-5731 

*'1 1ft at M-15 

TO TAKE HOME' 
PACKAGE 

PINT ___________ 290 
HI GAL. _______ 950 

BAND PACKED 
PQJT ___________ 390 

QUART ____ ..:___ '15c· 

I 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Dixie Bwy. at ])1-15 

,ANNOUNCEMENT 
I have joined the MEAGHER Real 

Estate' Co. of Oxford, Mich. and will 
handle the business in the Clarkston 
area . 

~f y?u a!"e interested in buying or 
selling In thiS section, I will be pleased 
to serve you, and ,will give you honest 
and efficient service. 

Will appreciate your 'listing on 
Clarkston homes', vacant lots, lake lots 
or farms. 

w. J. FIELDING 
Phone MA 5-2372 

29 So. Holcomb St. Clarkston 

Try our 
.. Home-made Goods 

Baked Fresh Daily 
Please Let Us Have Your Special Orders Early 

Clarkston Bakery 
Old Post Office Building. ~ 

DINING ROOM· NOW OPEN 
AT 

Cari60u Inn 
BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON - DINNER 
OPEN FROM 8:00 A. M. UNTIL 8:00 P. M. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 
STARTING AT 12 NOON 

Phone MAple 5-5946 

Yes, let's geton the' ball, arid swing into the 
~~e.r i:»: plo.t~es fresh, crisp and spick-an~. 
~pan clean! Out drF c~eaning is done by real 
"pros." Under their skilled ,touch, the most 
stubborn· spots dis'app~~ar like magic. They
(know exae~lf whllt to;:a~d.)low to do it
to' k~e~ your clothes ~·JoO~g. be'tter,""Onge .... 

... 

BEAUTY SHOP 

Saltisl:y' Our 
customers 

33 Miller Road, "Clarkston 
Permanen~ from $5 up 

including hair conditioning 

At The 

Clarkston Cafe 
• treatment 

Cold Wave $8.5Q to $10.00 
Shampoo & Wave $1.00 

For -Appointment 

Bring The Family - They Will All EnjOY 1& 

Real Home Cooked Food Served III A Modern Dining Room 
, Same Low Prices 

Call MAple 5-4466 Phone ~ a-9I9! ' Jessie & Bob Parker 

\ 

Get BEAUTIFUL FnEMIUMS with HelDENS-RED STAMPS 

"5 tXrll.4 ., REf) STIIMPS 

,1l.6S! 

Frozen Orange Juice OLD SOUTH 

. 
29c 2 cans 

, . 

Rol_1 Sausage Kingan • IbM 39c 

Sliced Bacon Piedmont Ib .. 53c 

Tomato Juice DELLA LARGE 46 OZ. CAN 2 FOR 49c 

Peas Rosedale 2 cans 33c 

Eggs Grade A Med. Doz. 430 

Beef Pot Roast Lean - Tender lb. '45c-

WEDNESDAY 

Powell's Villag-, Market 
MAple 5-2711 4 S. Main St. 

- -
• ':.' ¥ '. .~ .1' ~. • 

Clean Up Sale on Plants, Trees and ,Rosebushes 
* 

F~uit Trees Ap'ple and Peach 98c 

Sour Cherry Trees 1.25 

Giant Rose Bushes 8ge 

.-

t, 

Bartlett & Borsh Pear Trees' 98e ., 

Hedging Concord Grapes 

Oranges 
I 

doz •. 3ge 3 doz. 1.00· 
\ 

\ 

lb. 6ge 
........... Steaks 
, ", 

Ice Cream 1/2 gal; Gge 

Fr~sh Country Eggs Pure M~ple Syr .. , 
\ 

··Ice 'Cold~,. 


